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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
TO : The Faculty
FROt"l : r·1rs . Ar nho1d , Secretary
Faculty Senate
RE: Faculty Senate Meet i ng
r'1i nutes
DATE: October 157 1973
Minutes of the meeting of Facultv Senate, Monday , October 15, 1973, at
3: 30 PJ 1. ; n the Front; er Room of the f1emor i a1 Uni on.
I . Roll Ca11 ~
r'1embers absent: l tr . Jack Heat her , Dr. Verna Parish, ~·1 rs . Ilene Al l en ,
r'1iss Kath l een Kuchar , ~ '1 rs . Al i ce r1cFar l and, r,1r . Rober t l.ouen ,
Dr. Samuel Hamilton, Dr . l'·!a11ace Har r i s , f"1r . Glenn Ginther
Al so Present: ~~ r . ~'1 i c h ae l Schardoi n and "r , /',1 Link
II . Minutes of the Previous Meet i n~ ~
Dr. Lewi s !··1i 11 er moved that th e mi nutes of the orevi ous meeti no be
approved. Mr . Frerer seconded th e motion. The'motion passed ~i th no
one in opposition.
III . Announcement s:
Dr. Forsythe, Chairman of Faculty Senate ~ announced that he and Dr.
Tomanek had met regarding th e role of th e Faculty Senate. Dr. Forsythe
reported t hat confusion existed regarding what fell into the realm of
administrative affairs and what fell into th e area of academi c affairs.
He reported tha t th e Faculty Senate Executive Comm i t t ee planned to
meet wi t h Dr . Tomanek.
Dr. Forsythe announced the appointment of Mr . Helmut Schmeller as
representative of the Faculty Senate and the Academi c Af f ai rs Comm.
to the General Education Committee.
Dr. Forsyth e announced th at Dr. Hi l da Smith of HistorY9 Dr. Ely of
Bioloqy and Dr , Stout of p·1us i c woul d serve on the Tenure Committee.
Dr. Staven raised the question of why t here was no representative
from Education on the committee and Dr . Forsythe stated he woul d
di scuss the matter wi t h Or. Tomanek.
Dr . Forsythe reported that in some cas es a student of students woul d
appear before the t enure commi t t ee . He emphasized th e poin t that i n
all cases students woul d not appear nor woul d t hey be present for the
ent i re tenure proceedings.
Dr . Forsythe announced that no one had accepted th e job of Faculty
Newsl et t er editor .
Dr . Forsythe announced that Dr . Ar r i s Johnson woul d serve as Faculty Senate
Par l irnent ar i an.
IV. Reports of Standing Committ ees :
t\ . !\C{\D Ef~ i rc [\.FFl\ I RS cori,it r~ITTEE
Dr. Jack McCul l i ck reported that t he fcademi c Af fai rs Committee 9
after study and d i s cu s s ion~ rec ommended reinstatement of the 40
hour hi gh numbered course requirement . Dr . McCu11ick noted that
app roximate ly 25% of t he degree summaries exami ned did not include
40 hours of high numbered courses. Dr . McCul l i ck moved th at this
requirement be reinstituted effective for the Spr i ng 9 1975 9 graduates .
Dr. Frerer seconded t he moti on.
Dr . Staven raised the quest i on as t o wh ether such a recommendation
woul d be re t roact i ve . Dr . Dr i nan SU998sted that four semesters, as
compared wi th th e th r ee sugqested by the cammi ttee, be all owed
before th e requi rement become ef fe ct i ve . Dr . Frerer noted t hat
mos t students "af fect ed would be j un i or or senior students and
wouid complete this anyway .
Dr . r1cCu11 i ck noted the commi ttee \\lOU1d be recepti ve to amend; ng
this mot i on.
Mrs. Poop stated the effective date for the reinstitutinq of the
requirement should not exceed two years. Mrs . Baxter asked if
December~ 1975 9 wou ld be feas i ble as an ef fect i ve dat e .
Dr . McCu l l i ck uoi nted out th at due to t he admi nis t rat i ve discretion
held by r·1r . Kell erman t hat no hardshi ps would be wor ked on any
individual student.
Dr . Robert Adams mentioned that t his motion was mot i vat ed by
economic concerns as wel l as those of academic i nt egrity . Dr .
McCul 1i ck point ed out that economi c mat t ers we re of importance
but the committee recommended t his pol i cy primarily on the basis
of academic integr ity .
Dr . Forsythe call ed for t he vote. The mot i on carri ed wi t h no one
in opposition.
Dr . McCu11 ick stated that the Academi c Af f ai rs Committee woul d be
dealing wi t h t he fo l l owina is sues in the near future :
liberal ar t s deqree nrogram
mi ni course program
wi t hdrawal poli cy
pass/n o credit poli cy
new cours e proposal s
Dr. McCu1l i ck in vi t ed Senat e Members i nt erested in the issues t o
contact him about specifi c mee t ing times .
B. BYLAWS AN DSTANDI NG RULES COMMITTEE
Dr. Ll oyd Frerer stated the committee had nothing to report.
C. COLLEGE AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Hi ss Ellen Veed distri but ed copies of Resolu t i on 1973-001 from
St udent Senate regardi ng t extbook adoption policy .
~i s s Veed noted t hat there was no t hree year book adopti on polic~
i n exi st ence but th at St udent Senate was seekinq approval from
Facul ty Senate on thG fo ll owi ng resol ution :
II Hhereas: t he book adoption policy of a three (3) year period
is both ant iquated and presently not beinq enforced 9
and
Hhereas: any policy to enforce a book adopt i on pol i cy would
deprive th e fa culty of their ri gh ts to academic
freedom, and
Whereas: the fi nal decision of adoptina a new text book lies
wi t h the heads of each department and the Oeans 9 and
Hhereas : freq uent ch anqes in text books does i ncrease the cost
of hi qner educat i on for coll eqe st udent s, t herefore
Be it resol ved, t hat, the th ree (3) year book adoption pol i cy
be abolished, and
Be it further resolved ~ t hat, Student Senate recommend to th e
department chairmen and C.O.D. (Council of Deans) to direct
our facul t y to develop a profe ssi onal awareness to adopt t ext
books of such hi oh acadeni c value th at these books be adopted(1) one t o (2) t~o years or longer, and
* Be it f urthe r reso l ved, th at s t he r1cmor i a1 Uni on Rook Store s
the Tradin g Post , st ate i n some way , in visual si ght ) wh i ch
t ext books they plan t o purchase back. This wi l l be posted
at t he first of each semester , but wi l l neither bind th e
f aculty or the bookstore .
*Passed August 29 , 1973 5 by a marg i n of 14 to 0 by St udent Senat e .
fi i ss Veed moved t hat the Senate approve the resoluti on but with the
deletion of t he phrase llHhereas: th e final deci s i on of adopti ng
a new t ext book li es wi t h t he heads of each department and the
Deans" . The final deci s i on on adopt ing a t ext book is t he
res ponsibility of the indi vid ual fa cul ty member .
r1r . Schardein suqgested t he purpose of t he resolution was to get
the book store t o let students know wh i ch books would not be used
again .
Dr . Robin son noted t hat diffi culty exi sted reqardi no t extbook
sel ectio n due to t he fact of f' ecul t y chanqes i
Dr. Steven brought up the criti cism made by students directed
t oward ant iq uated mate r i al s. ~i rs . Popp noted t hat the need to
change t exts freq uentl y or i nf requently vari erl wi th subj ect area .
~'l r. Schardein stated th e policy was desi gned to eliminate ext remes
such as f aculty members chan0inq t exts t oo frequentl y or refu sing
t o change frequently enough.
Dr. Staven again raised the quest ion of accountability. Mr .
Schardein stated this rests with the instructor.
Dr. Lewis Mi l l er amended the Student Senate Resol ut i on to read
as follows :
The Faculty Senate recommends to the faculty th at textbooks be
changed oniy when consistent with highest academic standards
and that the book store be notified at the earliest possible
moment.
The question was raised by Dr. Pruitt as to wh at the bookstore
does with used books that are no longer required texts. It Wus
pointed out th ut the TrJding Post buys these books at a very 1m\!
pri ce and then rese11s t'i em to r'!cbr aska Book Company.
!1r. Lloyd J:'rar~r SU'lf!°~ted nr. Miller's' resolution be changed to
read "- - -that the book store be noti fi ed ~ soon as_ 9.. change ~
ant i ci pated. II
Mr . Lojka asked whet her Student Senate receives complaints about
low resal e value on t exts that will be used again. Mr . Schardein
repli ed in the affirmative but noted that the resolution was
di rected more toward t oo frequent text book changes. f'1 r . Link
noted that the question of t oo frequent change vias wi t hi n the
control of the faculty.
Dr . Jack McCul l i ck suggested t hat if it is hasically an economic
issue the Student Senate should avail t hems elves with a bar gaini ng
session with bookstore managers . Dr. McCul l i ck suggested that if
the concern was one of mai ntaining hi ghest academic quality and
lowest educat ional cost arrangements shoul d be made with the book
store 9 not the Faculty Senate.
Dr < r1i 11 er suggested that perhaps th-; facul ty needs to be remi nded
of the costs of too frequ ent changes .
Mi ss VeeJ withdrew t ho motion.
Dr . Forsythe asked for a vote.
opposi tion.
Mr . Mi l l er ' s motion ~as reiterated.
r ~otion passed wi th no on> in
Miss Veed introduced a second resolution from the College Af f ai rs
Committee dealing vri th a requested change of qraduat i on date.
Mi ss Veed reported th at Or . Garwood had requested that the commit-
tee consi der a possibl e chan0e because Or . Gustad's daughter
would be qraduated from Kansas Sta te Uni versity the same eveni ng
of the Fort Hays State graduat i on.
r~ i s s Ve(~d noted possibl e alterna.tives and then moved th at, in vt ew
of the hardships that a change would impose on Fort Hays State
students and parents, t he schedule not be chan~Gd. Dr . St aven
seconded the motion.
Mr. Link~ Student Senate~ noted that for those families who had
students graduat i ng from both schools 9 a change would enable
parents to attend both ceremonies.
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Mi ss Veed noted t he possibility of exploring the subj ect i n future
years.
Mrs. Popp stated the cal endar should stand without chan~e because
the majority of student s are unaffected by the fact that both
ceremoni es are held the same eveni ng.
Dr . Dr i nan suqgested that pl anning should be encouraged in fut ure
years to avoid this situation.
Dr . Staven sU0Qested t hat it would be f uti le to attempt to plan
for all such conti ngencies.
Dr . /\dams recommended t hat Kansas State Uni vers i ty should change
their commencement date .
The motion to retain t he origi nal schedule was carried wi t h no
opposition.
D. STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Dr. f~1a rs h a l l stated the committee had nothing to report.
v. Repor ts of Speci al Committees
Dr. Forsythe reported th Gt there were no reports from special committees.
VI . Unfi ni shed Bus i ness
Dr. Forsyth e repor t ed that t he only unfini shed bus i ness known to him
w~s th at the Generul Education Co~mi ttee oDeratino in Summer , 1973,
made a proposal but t hat it was tabled. The new ~enera l Education
Committee replaced t he former committee and woul d devel op a new
propos al.
VII . New Busi ness
Dr. Wi l da Smith oassed out copies of t he tribute to t he late Mr . Doyl e
Brooks . She moved t he resolution be passed . Dr. Frerer seconded the
motion. The mot i on carried '<li t h no opposition. The Faculty Senat e
Chairman was instructed to send the foll owing tribute to the f amily
of Doyle Brooks and to t he Department of Physics :
Resolution :
I move the adoption of the fol l owi ng tribute and that it be sent
by Faculty SenGte Chairman to t he fami ly of Doyle Rreoks and to t he
Department of Phys i cs :
"The death of Doyl e K. Brooks on r uqus t 3L, 1973 9 at a0,G s i xty- f ive ,
stunned his many coll eagues, students, former students 9 and friends.
His distinguished career as a scholar and teacher, including un dergraduate
and grGduate degrees f rom Fort HcYs State !l and tr.:>cchi ng fourteen years
r:c. v -·
i n public high school s and t wenty- ni ne at Fo r t Hays St at o , df fec ted in
a very posi t i ve f ashi on t he l ives and l earni ng of t housands , [\11 who
sat i n his c1as ses cou1d not h2 1p but rnarve1 at hi s comnand 0 f hi s
di sci p1i ne s" t horouqh prepar at i on 5 qreat care i n pre sont at i on s exp1i ci t
explanat i ons ; ~ o nonsense apprcach t o l earnin g ~ concern for hi s
students, ~e di catic~ t o t he phys i cal s c icn c~ s and th eir l anGuaqe of
mat hemat i cs , and l oyal ty t o hi s coll eqe and fri ends . He was a student
of th e universe s from th e at om to t he ~ al a xi es , and d ~ r i ve d a sense
of wonder out of i t al l , f ron the el ec t ron to th e movenont of th e
pl enat s . !h: was a seek er of th e stars and s ure ly found s t rennth as
wel l as per spect i ve th rough hi s many hours of naz i nq ~ but his f eet and
intell ect were f i rml y pl anted on t he earth and he \'!{1S not di st r act ed
from reality by s tarqazi nq. Hi s cl ass cs attractee' students from across
th e campus who res peete 1 his abi 1i t i ;? S and cn.ioycd i-o rk i no un der 11 is
di ree ti on a He vIas pooul ar for th e ri cht reasons " he cave much and
expect ed ef for-t and per formance i n return . In spite of f ailinq heal th
and d i s comfort~ he performed his duti es t o th e end. He was not ed f or
t he wis dom th at l ed' him t o seek improvenent wnere he could effect it ,
acce pt wi hout compl ai nt t hose circumstances he could not i nfluence ~
and a uniq ue abi l i ty to dis t i nquish between t he t wo situations. A
true ~en t l eman and teach 2r ~ his rare ex~mpl e of manhood and devotion
t o a life of l earni n0. shoul d inspire us all i n th e classroom and everydav
li fe. r ayl e K. Brooks was (In honored member of t his faculty and we
shall mi ss hi m. Th ose wi shi ng t o COMMemora t e hi m may contribute t o
th e C. H. and D. 1<. Brooks flemor i al Fund , For t Havs Endowment f.ssoci at i on.
To his famil y and departm0ntal colleuguQs ., on behalf of t he staff of
Fort I-Iays St ate ~ the Facu1ty S(~ n ate exten ds co11cct i ve condo1on ce. II
Dr. ro r sythe moved t hat t he following note of th anks be forwarded to
t he 1972- 73 ~a cu l ty Senat e officers and the Execut i ve Committ ee.
i!Se it resal vi-::d t hat th e Facu t v Senat e express its si ncere
appreci ation to t~ e of f i cer s and th~ ' ExecutivG ~oM~i ttee of th e
197 2···197 3 Faculty Sonate . These i n div; dual s~ under t he stronq
l eader- hi p 0-: Dr , Lewis r"li l 1er as Cha i rman , conti nued t o mark
out th e areas of part ic i pat i on by the Facul t y Senate in t he affairs
of Fort P.':I.'ys Kansas St ate Col l ene . Dr , r '~iller further opened th e
l i nes of communi cat i on wi th the !\dmi n-is t rat i on and per-t i ci pated
in t he i niti al cont acts by t he stnte coll ege and universi t y senates
wi th t he Stnte Board of Reoents , f\'1i ss Ell en ~.l eed o t he Vic(~ -Ch a;rman,
wor ked hard in t he act i v i t ~ es . f t he Execut i ve Co~mitt2e. Dr.
Pat r-i ck Dr in an , Sccret ery , kept t he f aculty l:!(; l l infurmed of ..onat e
act t vi t i es , The Commit t ee Chat rmcn , f'lr . IJAck Hcath er, Co 1e00 l\f f ci rs ;
Dr , Vil da Smi t h . f cademi c !\ffa i rs~ ~\ l r . Dan ie l Rupp, Student /~ffa i r:; ;
fmc Dr . i'laur i ce Hi ' t en s By l JWS end SVlndi nq Ru l cs kept the ; r
commi t tccs t t he-jr DSS i qned t asks and re nor t cd t he i r fi ni shed work
promptly . Dr . Samuel Sackett , th ou1h not a. member of t he Facul t y
Scnate , dedi cated many hours t o edi ti nq an i nf'orma t i V0 :i \j1Ji t t y ~ and
somet imes chal l enrri no ' Facul t v :'"ic\'.Is l ct t er l • ' l
It was seconded and th e mot i on carri ed with no one in opposition.
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VIII. Adj ournment :
The meeting adjou rned at 4:25 P.M.
NOTE: The Execut i ve Committee of F~c u l ty Senate met bri efly at 4:25 P.M.
October 15 ~ 1973 ;l and approved the request made by I'~ r . Huffman to
alter the class schedule on TuesdaY9 Qecember 4 9 1973 9 to accommodate
t he ann ual Stu dent -Counselor- Pr in ci pal conferences to be held on
Campus. Dr . Drinan moved t hat such action be approved 9 Mi ss Veed
seconded the mot i on. The motion passed with no one in opposition.
Facul ty members should note the change of cl ass neetinq times.
